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THE SPRING DBIVE 

While some of the Armies Of Europe are preparing 
to make their big spring drive, we are about to 
start a big drive on'" Chevrolet " cars. Perhaps 
you-are-not aware of what you can purchase ini the 
way of a five passenger touring car for a little 
more than the cheapest car on the market. 

NOTE THE-EQUIEMENT 

Gaster Gucets 
HE preliaejit of the United 

States ftttingly enough has per
haps the largest and certainly 
the most attractive back yard} 

Of any resident of tils republic; Ordt j 
partly this back y«*d at the White 
Souse layabout as ojuiet andl deserted, a 
place as one could Imagine, ft Is only 
at rare Intervals that any xnernber of; 
the presidential household (for whose 
use it js., reserved) is seen talking 
about the parklike expanse, aiid it lsn!t 
roften thalrtbfe strerclrof lawn Is made 

Electric lights and starter, three speed transmis
sion, fore doors, the same size non-skdd tires all 
around, gemiiae hand-tailored mohair top, canti
lever springs and 

Over-Head Valve Motor 

We Will be Pleased to Have You Call 

You Owe it to Yourself to See This Car Before 
Buying Any Other 

For Only $550.00, f. o. b. Flint, Mich. 

Rieger-Mesler Auto Sales Corp. 
548 East Main Street 

Rochester, N.Y. 
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to serve as a playgrouad^-that function, 
of so many less conspicuous "back' 
yards" up and down the land. 

However, there Is one <Jay at this 
smiling season of the year when the 
president's big back yard Is anything 
put deserted. It is on a Monday, too— 
Easter Monday, to bo exact. Now, you 
know Monday is "wash day," and in 
the 'Ordinary household it is the one 
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Order Now 
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A " B E E R 

IN BOTTLES 

BOCK BEER 
Will Be Delivered on 

APRIL 6th And 7 th 

Glenwood Phones 270 Main 

BOMB OF TH* K O M U I M . 

day of the week when if the weather is} 
nice mother needs the back yard and 
Johnny and Sutle and all the rest are 
admonished that for the time being 
tirty must find some other placa to 
play. Not so at the White House, 
however. As a matter of fact, the 
family waah at the executive mansion 
1« nong to dry in a lattice screeaed in-
closure that occupies only the smallest 
corner of the biff back, yard, but *ven 
at that the colored "mammies" in the 
presidential laundry could scarcely be 
induced to do the washing on this par. 
tlcular Monday, for Easter Monday has 

m 

been from timeiout ot'inlnd'the ecta-
slon of the great annual egg rolling 
festival on thp White House grounds 
and Is in consequence regarded as 
something of a holiday throughout the 
capital city. 

On the day following Easter the'pres1 

ident's hack yard not only assumes the 
normal and rightful function of all 
back yards as a playground for young 
people, but it does it in no half hearted 
fashion. It is the one occasion of the 
year when during an entire day these 
private grounds are open to the public, 
and the democratic invitation is uni
versal. .̂ Vny-chllil is free to come and 
go at will, without any card of ntlinls 
HICMI. and they do < mm- In swarms flint 
cover the greensward and have lieen 
variously estimated at from 10,000 to 
30,000 In different years -- deiiendent 
somewhat upon the state of the weather. 

During the past few years an imitor 
tant change has been made in the man
agement of the president's hack yard 
on Easter Monday, with a view to re 
serving it for the children who are its 
tenants for seven or eight blissful 
hours. Before this change was made 
It was found that the crowds attracted 
by this annual spectacle were assuming 
such proportions that they were not 
only difficult to handle: hut. worse yet, 
they seriously hampered the youngsters 
in their egg rolling. In the old days 
everybody who came, young or old, was 
admitted to the egg rolling. But the 
odd antics Of the little folks at their 
unique pastime proved a magnet for 
sightseers, who come not merely from 
Washington, but'from towns far arid 
wide. Particularly in the afternoon, 
when there Is a band concert on the 
lawn, did the crowds become so dense 
that it was Impossible for the Juvenile 
"isitors to romp freely, much less roll 
•ggs. in the traditional fashion. Ac
cordingly there was put into force the 
new rule, which reserves the big yard 
primarily for children and stipulates 
that no adults shall be admitted unless 
accompanied by children. This allows 
the attendance of the little tots who re
quire the presence of mother or nurse 
to look after them. 

"Duffy's Has Kept Us Young, Mother" 
What aiJleasiTrgpictureiffrrrewlthy and happy old-couple-^their eyea brighVhrifn^kn*, 

and disposition amiable. It's always a pleasure to enjoy their friendship and a constant, da-
light to be closely associated with them. 

To delay the effects of old age and bring back the vivacity of youth, many medical man 
prescribe Duffy's Pure Halt Whiskey as a reliable stimulant. Certain it is that thouaandswha 

have reached the grand old age willingly extol 

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey 
With lUpreaacrltied advice of a "UblMpoonfal in water jaat-Vefora aieaU a»d oa i»J«« *• »•*>" 

Duffy's hu earawd tie mtdlijHited reputation of aa cxcelleat tealontlaialaat tor Uwpaiafr aaa, 
Being aa abioluteTy pare diminution of thofrmthlv aultcd (rata, It pMnaptf tac aVHfcpeti to M a y 
action, promotes aigertloB avad iwimilaitoa of the food, earieaea tin aiaod, aaaV Dfiaft atrea«t* aaWI 
-rI|orto~tliel)rHeaai. Ilia trmljr a "Medicine fir all laTaakliKS"—for aaodickat parpaata aaly. way. 
not hire a bottle i i i yout home Id gnard agaiaat lUacaa, or ia sates of tat«f««a«ji atttcratdara 
»ow-befote you forget, 

»* "Get Duffy's and Keep Well 
Sold in SEALKD BOTILtt OHLT. Bewara of Imitations. 
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Greatly redaeaa fave-almile 
of bottle and packag* 

the Duffy Halt Whiakey Co., Rocbwtor, N. t. 

A Favorite Eiatar Trip! 
The schoolteachers and public school 

pupils throughout the country seem to 
have by common consent adopted East
er week as th'e ideal Interval for a 
sightseeing trip to Washington. They' 
have been going by the thousands each 
Easter these past few years, and they 
besiege the White House office building 
in throngs—for the chief aim and pur
pose of this class of visitors is to ae-
tually shake hands with the president 
Instead of merely inspecting liis house 
and casiing at his estate, as do most 
sightseers; And, moreover, the presi
dent, being good natured and imbued 
with something of the Easter spirit, 
usually grants the requests of*tnese 
Easter pilgrims who clamor for 
ludience. * , - - -
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P E O I A U ! 
Any Couch or Ovcrstoff Chair Uaefkw 
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.00 Up 
Recovered in tapestry or imita
tion leather—remodeled like new. 
New-springs if necessary. Frames 
polished like new without charge. ™ *' 

Davcupofti Made Oret. $ 9 . 0 0 
Fl'v-«.Pia»«s« Ptarlo i - S u i t * * 

Recovered in tapestry or imitation 
leather, remodeled like new, new 
springs if necessary. Framoa politbed 
like new,_ with no extra charfe. 

'Phone, call or write and man will call 
with full line of samples, with lioobli-
gationon yofir part., _ 

Rochester Upholstefiot Co., 1 7 Elm Street 
Bell Phone Main 3293 * Next to *f «Cj»rdy, RoblnaOn <k». HoiMrtio««Stone^l7a-L 
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